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TWO FACTORIES DESTROYED.

TIE ESTAILIS1IEHTS 8F TIE MWKEI

ebotieis m mmnmr.
The Lowes ItO.OOO nnd the Insurance

Arrant SI S.OOO-Ftre- mea, Have DltB-cul- ty

In righting the VImm.

TIib seventh. Are that haa taken place
in Lancaster during the month of Decem-
ber occurred on Monday night, and it was
one of the largest and most destructive
tbat has happened for some time. The
large wood bending works of Downey
Brothers, situated on Harrisburg avenue,
between James street and the Beading
railroad, were destroyed with heavy loss;

The building in which the fire took place
wart for years occupied by the Lancaster
bolt works. It is of brick, and was
formerly but one-sto- ry in height. Last
March the Downey Brother purchased,
and took possession of it, and they added
another story to the main structure, which
Is 140 feet in length. The firm consists of
James and Charles E. Downey. They oc-
cupied the entire building with the excep-
tion of two rooms on the second floor
front, In which Samuel B.Dowuey, another
brother, carried on the manufacture of
umbrella sticks, canes, Ac. Attached to
the works in front there Is a two-sto-ry

brick building, which Is used as a dwell-
ing. It was occupied by Frank Downey,
who moved Into It but a few days ago.

It was shortly before eight o'clock in the
evening when the fire was first discovered.
Through the second-stor- y windows the
flames could be plainly seen. The flro was
In the southeastern corner of the second
floor. Soon a douse volume of smoke enme
from the building, and the attention of the
people was attracted to It. It seemed that
everybody who saw the flro wanted to
strike an alarm, and In their anxiety to do
something they did entirely too much.
No less than throe box on were struck
at the same time, and such a
mixture of alarms has not been heard In a
long time The big Are bells on the houses
of companies No. 1 and 3, struck every-
thing and the sarao peculiar alarms were
heard on the gongs In the different engine
bouses. Tho majority of the firemen wrore
unable to toll auythlng about the locality
of the Are, as the flames could not be seen
down town, and it was some time before
fhe apparatus was on the ground.
When the fire was first discov-
ered A. K. Manlev and Geonre Gra
ham were standing at the Reading
railroad station. They at once pro-
cured a key and struck box f nt
Frederick and Market streets. Some
boys who were standing on the James
street bridge saw the flames and they gave
the alarm w hlch caused box 15, at Hurrls-bur- g

Hvonuo and the Reading railroad, to
be struck. Georgo Schauta whs passing
along Lemon fctrcot, when ho heard the cry
of flro and struck box 42, at Lomeu and
Mulberry streets. All of these persons
thought they wore doing exactly what was
right, and acted In good faith, butthoir mode
of sounding alarms only served to delay the
firemen.

When the firemen had located the fire
they at once wont into service, but iu the
meantime the flames had made great head-
way. Tho englnos v ore placed as follows :
No. 1 at Harrisburg avonue and Reading
railroad, No. 2 on Mulberry, botween
James and Lemon, No. 3 in front of the
burning buildlngand No. 4 on Jamos street
near Prince. Considerable trouble was ex-
perienced in obtaining n sufficient supply
of water, as the pipes in that section of the
city are not largo. Throe of the engines
had tholr streams turned upon the front
and sldcu of the building for a considerable
time. There w as not sufllclont hose on the
carriage of No. 2 to connect the engine with
the flro, and for want of a supply wagon, it
was found iieccessary to send a carriage
after hose. It won almost nine o'clock be
fore the euglno was put Into service Whon
it began working the stream was put on
ih the rear of the bmclng building. The
tire had passed from the front to the rear
of the building rapidly and almost the
entire roof was in llnmes at one time. As
ii8iiixl thcro was a gi eat deal of criticism In
regard to the flro. and it was ollogcd that
it was not properly managed, as the flro
was driven back from the front to the
rear. There are very few people who do
not have an opinion In regard to the man-
agement of fires, and they uro always free
to express It. It would require many col-
umns Of tllO I.NTELLIOKNC'KB to give the
views of all. Tho chief and the firemen
claim that they did all they could in the a
face of all the difficulties. The building,
especially the tipper part, was almost en-
tirely destroyed. Tho roof was burned oil',
together with all the wood work of fho
windows, doors, Ac, in the upper floor.
Tho walls are left btandingaud are intact.

While the Are was in progress a number
of buildings Iu the neighborhood, most
of which are entirely of frame, wore in
danger, and the frightened occupants of
them quiekly removed all of their furni-
ture and other household goods. The
walls and roofs of several tobacco ware-
houses iu the vicinity were well heated,
but thev were kept watered. The Are was
uncomfortably close to the home of Frank
Downey, which as sUtod above, was in
the brick building In front connected
with the works. The Aro started near It
and the doors and windows of the building
on the second floor were burned. Mr.
Downey's goods were all quickly moved

aud none of them were burned. Both the
Downey Brothers and Samuel Downoyhad
safes in the burned building, but uoltnerof
them were damaged to any extent.

At the Downey Brother's works spokes,
fellows, hubs, hhafls and wagon and car-
riage supplies generally are manufac-
tured. On the upper floor was the finish-
ing department, and In it was a large
quantity of finished goods, a great part of
which was either entirely destroyed or
badly damaged. The machinery, consist-
ing of saws, lathes, hub machinoa, etc.,
was ruined. On the first floor was the
manufacturing department, and In It was a
Jargo stock, not only In process of manu-
facture, betides a great deal already mode,
find the best kind of machinery. The flro
did not do as much damage on this floor
as on the second, but It was great, not
only;by Are, but by water. In an
annex to the main building on the east side
was a long building In which was stored
a great deal of wood and other material,' which was not damaged. In the front room
of the building S. B. Dnwnoy had his man-
ufactory, and In an adjoining room which
wus smaller, his stock was kept. Ho had
a very large supply of finished and unfin-
ished work, Including; sticks of both for-

eign
a

and domestic wood, and his loss Is
almost total.

The origin of the flro Is unknown. The
last man to leave the building was Fore-
man Bailey, of the bending works, who
went away at half-pa- st six o'clock, when
he is certain that everything was right.
There was no' 11 re of any kind in the build-in- e

except that used under the boilers,
;vhicb were in another part of the building
front which the tire star tod, aud were care-
fully Axed for the night In the evening.
The entire building was heated by steam.
The Are seems to have broken out in the
front room occupied bv S. B. Downey. In
this there were a number of different kinds
of varnishes, oils and chemicals, but there
was nothing to ignite them. It Is believed
by many that an Incendiary made his way
Into the building, aflor the employes had
stopped work, and applied the match.

The loss to the proprletorsof the bending
works will be very heavy and it Is esti-
mated at $23,000 or over. Tho Ann had a
great deal of work ordered, which would
ktHipthein running a long time. They
were about finishing a large order for

which wore to be shipped tof;oodsand two orders for Pittsburg parties.
Thry also bad Just received a largo order
from California, which ulono w ould have
kept them working for some time. About
twenty men-wer- oniployod-l-n the building
aomo of whom wiiiTJo thrown out of work
for a tlmo. The Ann la full of gilt
aud enterprise. They look at their great
mlsfortuno In a philosophical way and w 111

at once start to rebuild. If possible a force
of men will be put to work
morning to clear up and got ready to re-
build.

Jhe Downey Brothers have the follow-
ing; insurance, which Is on stock, machinery
and building: With T. Clark-Whlt- aon,

ofNew York, 11,550 1 Glen Falls,
fmi aSmvtwm uA luruw, or nt
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burg, 11,000; Eckenrode A Myers, London
Assurance,. $1,060 St. Paul, Minnesota,
fl,aQ; Leaden A Lancashire, H.at0 ; Nsw
ilampaWra, aeoti Jeree&lah RMn, Assur-
ance, of Philadelphia, 812.60 s Phoenix, of
Brooklyn, 1812.60. Bausman A Barns,
Citizen, of Nsw, York, ,11,680 s Aetna, of
Hartford, 98,000 8. D. newsman, Western,
of Toronto, 91,000, making total of 114.775.

8. B. Downey waa Insured with T. C.
Whltaon in Boatman's Fin and Marine, of
Pittsburg, ter 11,000 and with 8. B. Baua
man la the Fireman's Fond, of California,
for 11,000.

CHARLES W. MOOMt HEARD ntOM.
He Write to Col. Gayer That Ho la-te- nd

to Drown Ulraeelfln the Crook.
In the JjriMXMKNata of Monday waa

published an aoccoant or Charles Moor
kipping from the Franklin house without

paying his board bin. He had represent!
himself to CoL Geyer m an actor on a
vacation. This morning the following
letter, postmarked Lancaster, waa received

I Want to tell von Avarvthlnir. T An nnt
belong to any company, although I did m'
one umo. x ran away rrotn noma aoout
throe weeks and.went to New York. I tried
to get work, but failed at every place Iwent, so I got so discouraged that I de-
cided to go home at floe. I had no money
so I had to beg and steal my way to Phlla-'dolpbi- a.

When I got there, and while I
was waiting in the depot, a young man
stepped up to me and began talking to me.
He told me he belonged to the Oliver Doud
Byron company, and that he was off for two
week. Well,, he Invited me around to
his boarding house and I went, I stayed
there two days and he gave me
12 with which I bought a ticket to Lancas-
ter. He told me If I got stuck in a place
to go to a hotel and write to him and he
would lend me money. When I got to
Lancaster on Friday I walked around and
tried to get work, but could not, and was
discouraged, I came to your house on
Saturday night and on Sunday morning I
wrote to this man asking him to send me
some money. I waited until Saturday and
no money came. I suppose he waa a fraud.
Saturday I got a telegram from my mother
telling me to wait until I get a letter. I
telegraphed back telling her to send me
$10. I ought to have the letter now. I am
tired or living and have been such a dis-
graceful boy lam going to the cold waters
of the creek. Tbey are the best place for
me. Sol will bid good-by- e to this world
forever. , Chaklks W. Moore.

P. 8. When, the letter comes from my
mother, you will open it, take the $10 out,
and tear the letter up. You can read it if
you want to.

The same mall brought a letter to ther ranaun nouse, addressed to cnaries V.
Moore. It was postmarked Allegheny,
N. Y.j waa from Moore's mother, and con-
tained a postofflce money order for $15. As
ills made jmyable to young Moore.lt is
nouse to Col. Oolgor, and it will be re-
turned to the mother.

Chief Smeltz was notified of that part of
young man's letter about his drowning
himself, but the cblof does not think he
has committed that rash act.

WEDDING BELLS IN MARIETTA.
Tho Marriage ofMU Josephine Mussel-ma- n

and Mr. Edwin G. Steaoy. !t

Tho society or Marietta was In a stale or
excitement to-da-y over the marriage orone
of their well known and most prominent
young ladles, which took place at high
noon. The bride was Miss Josephine
Musselman, the only daughter of the lata
Samuel and Josephine Musselman, and
the groom, Edwin O. Steacy, son of J. W.
Stoaey, esq., of York.

The ceremony took place in St. John's
Episcopal church and waa performed by
the pastor, Rev. Marcellus Karcher. The
bride entered church at exactly 12 o'clock,
leaning upon the arm or her brother,
Edwin Musselman. Thoy were met at
the chancel by the groom and bis best
man and the ceremony followed. Tho
bride looked beautiful attired in white
fillle gown en train trimmed with Duchess
loco and a Boulogne front. The bride was
given away by her brother, Edwin Mussel-
man, of Omaha, Nebraska, and Frank
Steacy, brother or the groom, aotod as his
best man. Tho nslicrs were Henry P.
Musselman and James Duffy, of Marietta,
William H. Fendrich, of Columbia, and C.
T. Yost, or Lebanon.

The wedding was largely attend ed by
people or the town as well as friends and
relatives or the young couple from differ-o- ut

places. After the coremony an elegant
reception was given by the bride's grand-
mother at the Mussleman mansion, whore

splendid luncheon was served by Caterer
Charles W. Eckert, of Lancaster.

The bride received a largo number of the
most beautiful and costly presents. After
the reception the couple drove to Columbia
and took the 4 o'clock train for a trip to
Washington, Fortress Monroe and other
points in the South. The wedding was one
or the most pleasant affairs of its kind soon
in Marietta in some time,'

Blood Will Tell.
Thero was an exciting fox chase at Gap

and vicinity on Saturday. The fox, which
was a wild one, was started on the Forge
hills, near Steelvllle, Chester county. It
ran to Gap and close to Brisbln Skilee'
house. There one of the girls of the house
nearly caught it. Harriet, the twelvo-year-el- d

daughter or Brisbln, also saw the fox
and could not stand the pressure. There
was a horse standing near by. on which
she bounded, and without waiting for a
saddle to be placed on hint started in the
chase for the fox. She. with the other
riders, hunted the fox until he was lost on
the bills near the point where be had been
started. It was one of the most exciting
chases ever held in Lancaster county.

Arrested for Selling Hard Cider.
Charles II. Burns, keeper of a restaurant

in West Chester, Pa., has been arrested
and placed under $300 ball to answer at
court the charge of selling cider of more
than customary Intoxicating qualities
The plaintiff in the matter was a mother
whoso son, It Is alleged, had been made
drunk by drinking cldor in Burns' saloon.

Shot Doad By a Constable
John Danver, alias "New York Slim,"

of Du Bols, Pa., was shot In York on Mon-
day night by Constable George W. Wllloy,
and almost Instantly killed. Danver waa
ondoavorlng to escape after being under
arrest. Willey savs he only shot to
frighten Danver. Willey spent the night
In Jail. The coroner's inquest will render

verdict this afternoon.

Soup House Items.
William Flss has donated 200 loaves of

bread to the soup fund and they will be
distributed morning.

The butchers ofthe city held a ball last
night. There were 150 sandwiches left
nvor and these wore donated to the soup
fund and distributed

C. V. Waoker A Bro. have donated 100
pounds of flour to the soup fund.

To Visit the Holy Laud,
James G, McSparran, of Falrfiold, in

company with fifty geutlemen of New
York and Philadelphia, will sail from New
York early In Tobruary for France, from
thence to the Holy Land ; returning to
the continent they will visit Germany and
Prussia, Italy, Switzerland, Holland, Bel-
gium, England, Ireland and Scotland,
They expect to be gone one hundred days.

No Evidence Against Them.
Reuben and Win. Bowder were heard

by Alderman Halbachon a charge of steal-
ing goods fiom Rellly Bros A Raub's
store. There was no evidence offered to
connect the accused with the thefts com-
mitted at that store and the alderman dis-
missed the cases against them.

e
City Property Withdrawn.

The dwelling of Mrs. Lydla Landls, No.
424 North Duke street, offered at public
sale on Monday evening by Auctioneer
Haines, at the Leopard hotel, was with-
drawn at $5,200.

La Grlppout Qnarryvllle.
Xhq grip has struck Quarry ville and has

selected Dr. Roarer as Its tint victim. He
is quite aiek,
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LANCASTER,

RESULT OF A CONFERENCE.

WI1CCI GEIWEU AM MlTCFACiTlIU

MEET IN ICCIirUII LITTLE.
I

The Daty On JToretem Leaf Not Decided
Upon-Le- oal and Distant Marketa In
active, Buyers ObeervtagHoUdaye.

The local tobacco market was duller the
reet week than any week In six months.
There wae practically nothing doing. The
ales were leas than SOU oases In small lota

to manufacturers.
In addition to the sales in the city, the

ale of a rjackln of S70 cases ia reoortad
1 from the country. 8. M. Seldom ridge waa

ine seuer. e also soiu au cases to manu-
facturers. . '

New York dealers are home snendinir
the Christmas holidays and local packers
did not bother themselves about the new
crop the past week.

There will be a tew changes In location
of tobacco men from January 1st. M. B.
Davis, packer for Joseph Mayer's Sons, will
remove from the warehouse of Edward
Eberman, on North Queen street, to one of
the Steinman warehouses on Market street

Jacob Mayer will remove from Christian
street to B.B.Martin'a warehouse, on North
Water street,

M. Neuberger, who occupied the Martin
warehouse for some years,wlllgooutof the
packing business in Lancaster for the pres-
ent.

'Fred Shroder, agent for H. Schoevorllng,
will remove from the warehouse on East
Fulton street, occupied by him for some
time, to Bitner'a warehouse, on the Har-risbu- rg

turnpike.
The New York tobacco market last week

waa at a stand still. Dealers were enjoying
tholr vacation. This week they are taking
account or stock and nothing will be done
or any account until the second week In
January.

Gaaa Report.
Sales or seed lear tobacco reported by J.

S. Guns' Son, tobacco broker, No. 131
Water street, New York, lor the week end-
ing December 30 :

130 cases 1888 New England Havana, 15
to 40c i 120 cases 1888 state Havana, 12 to
14a; 200 oases 1888 Pennsylvania aeed lear,
8t to 101c; 100 cases 1888 Pennsylvania Ha-
vana, p. t.; 160 cases 1888 Wisconsin Ha
vana, 10 to 12c.; 150 cases 1888 Ohio seed,
8 to 10c.; 150 cases sundries, Si to 371c
xotai, i.uiu cases. Market very mm.

The Philadelphia Market.
From the Tobaceo Leaf:

The past week has proven to be quiet so
far as sales are concerned. Time is now
taken up in preparing stock for Inventory
and finding out precisely the condition of
stock in hand. Sales that are made are to
be billed and delivered after the new year
comes in, so that another week must come
and go before an encouraging business can
be looked for.

Sumatra continues to sell well, notwith-
standing It does not come up to the mark
It has attained In the past. If light colors
cannot be obtained, dark will answer.

Havana holds the admirable position so
fairly gained and is the No plus ultra ia
satisfactory sales as well as quality.

Receipts for the week 39 oases Connecti-
cut, 108 cases Pennsylvania, 22 cases Ohio,
54 cases Little Dutch, 110 cases Wisconsin.
28 cases York state, 01 bales Sumatra, 124
bales Havana and 125 hhds Virginia and
Western leaf tobaoco. Sales show 48 cases
Connecticut. 209 cases Pennsylvania, 18
cases umo, 3B cases I4U10 Dutch, 80 coses
Wisconsin, 62 cases York state, 72 balea
Sumatra, 138 bales Havana, and 11 hhds or
Western lear in transit direct to manufac-
turers.

Resume or the Year's Trade.
The New York Tobacco ,T6umaV review

of the market's condition for 1889 Is inter-
esting :

Tho year 1889 opened with very brilliant
prospects for the trade, which were fully
realized 'during the year Just coming to "a
close. There was a prospective shortage of
lear in view, as the market was clear of
almost every kind of old lear and the new
crops did not promise a superabundance in
yield.

Tho '87 Sumatra crop was a compara-
tively short one, and of inferior quality at
that. Up to January 1 from twelve to
thirteen thousand bales of Sumatra loss
wore imported than during the same
period or the previous year. And there
could not be found anything in seed lear to
take the place or the decreased Importa-
tion ofthe Sumatra. The consequence was
tbat the marketa in Europe were searched
for all the parcels of Sumatra available for
this market. Both the old and uew stock
experienced lively sales up to within a
very few weeks of the new year.

Equally aa bright were the prospects for
the aeed leaf market. The, New England
growers and packers realized exceedingly

profits from the crops of last
year.

The Onondaga turned outllkewlse a sue- -
.cess. It Is chiefly for filler purposes.

um. but not least the failure of the Bra-
zilian leaf crop created in the European
markets an extraordinary demand for the
lower grades or our seou leaf crops. Ex-
cept for this unwonted demand the Penn-
sylvania aeed crop would have proved a
dead weight In our market, the more so as
It was pretty thoroughly Infected with the
black rot. But as the German manufac-
turer works on the principle of "poor and
cheap," he stood ready to take any quantity
or our poor lear provided It was cheap
enough. Consequently an iramenso ex-
port business was done both In Pennsyl
vanla and Wisconsin seed, and though It
did not throw off enough profit to accumu-
late a fortune therefrom, 11 helped to clean
the market.

Tho liveliest and most satisfactory busi-
ness, however, was done In the Havana
leaf. The '89 Vuelta crop was a failure, In
so far as It turned out to be of a very poor
intrinslo value and almost totally unreli-
able as regards Us burning quality. Tho
price or the old stock commenced to ad-
vance at once, and buyera turned up In
multitudes, eager to provide themselves
with a year's supply. Some or the largest
sales ever made In the Havana lear voro
effected this year. Take It all In all, the
year 1839 can be put down as u prosperous
one for the lear trade.

Conference of Tobacco Meu.
The long talked of tobacco conference

has fizzled out Its session In the rooms of
the New York Leaf board of trade on Fri-
day with Mr. Vigellus, of the board. In the
chair, and the Legal Protective association
of cigar manufacturers, the Tobacco board
of trade of Philadelphia, the Chemung
Valley Tobacco Growers' association, the
New York State Tobacco Growers' associa-
tion were represented.

Mr. F. R. Dlfienderffer, of the Lancaster
New Era, was on hand on behalf or the
Pennsylvania Tobacco Growers' associa-
tion.

Secretary Lacbenbruch stated that the
New England Tobacco Growers' associa-
tion had been Invited to attend, but had
not responded to the Invitation.

In opening the conference Chairman
Vigellus said that the committee had
thought It advisable to call the meeting
because time lor action In regard to changes
of tariff was very short, the day appointed
by Congress for hearing suggestions being
January 7. He urged the delegates to dis-
cuss and argue not for the benefit or a
single branch, but for the good or the
whole trade. Mr. Vigellus was elected
permanent chairman and Charles L. Holt
secretary. Mr. Vau Duzor, or the Che-
mung ' alley, said ;

"Although the tobacco growers are
large In numbers, they are represented
here to-d- by only two persons. " (Tho
speaker referred to Mr. Fenner, of

himself, Mr. Dlfl'onderffer,
orLancastor, not yet having put In an
appearance.) " I don't come hero with any
direct instructions. If I vote y I do
It in my individual capacity and not
as the representative of my association. I
have no suggestion to make to this con-
ference In either capacity." Mr. Fenner,
or Baldwlnsvllle. was equally

and desired It to be understood that
be bad come to the conference as an indi-
vidual. Mr. Lacbenbruch said "If we fail
to express our wishes on the subject, how
can we expect senators and representa-
tives, who know nothing of the needs or
desires of the trade, to legislate satisfac-
torily for usf If the delegates here will
understand that be one Interest can have
lt way, that we moat five end take, that
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our Interests must harmonize, we will
have done what we came together to do."

He wae asked to express his own vlewa
but waa too bashful, although he at last put
a motion to the effect that the present tariff
on tobacco la not as explicit as It should be,
and that ft la '- -' lhl It ahrMilH Iu.
changed. Mr. Van Duier aald that the

tana is too airacuii or enforcement,Sreeeni man, ofthe Legal Protective asso-
ciation, Savored speclflo dnttee, and said
that the cigar manufacture were opposed
to an increase on Havana Imports.
Mr. Van Duzsrsaldi "The dealer is anxious
for a uniform duty, because it would sim-
plify his bnslneee. Not so the farmer. It
costs him Just aa much to raise the tobacco
whether be sella it for 10 cents or 20 cent.
The selfish Interest of the farmer is for a
higher duty on Imported lear. He believes
that It will take a higher rate to check the

ofthe use or Sumatra. With flno
leafsuitable for wrappers In your

warehouses, you have to hunt for cus-
tomers. If we are to recommend legisla-
tion It must be to check the use of Su-
matra."

Mr. Bremer, of the delega-
tion,asked if $i a pound on Sumatra would
enhance the value of the American wrap-
per leaf.

VauDuzer: "One dollar would tend to
decrease the use of Sumatra; $2 would
tend to decrease It still more and Increase
the use of American grown wrappers."

Air. motion waa carried,
the Legal Protective association voting in
mo negative, ana Messrs. uiffonderter,
Fenner and Van Duzer declining to veto.

A duty of 50 cents was debated and
strongly approved.

Mr. Antonio Gonzales ; " I believe that
a rate or 50 cents will be against Havana
and not in favor or the homo growers. Tho
more we tax ourselvos, the feebler wogot."

Mr. Van Duzer j " Of course, we are
told that Great Britain la a free trade
country, yet we can't get a pound of
American tobacco through the English
custom house short of $1 a pound. "

Mr. Young, or moved that
Congress be appealed to by the oonforenco
which should represent to Congress that
the present duty on loaf Is unjust to all
the Interests and that Congress be asked to
repeal the law on the subject of leaf and to
substitute a new one providing ter a uni-
form duty.

Mr. Van Duzer: "I am opposed to a
uniform duty. There Is a sliding rate on
other such as sugar, silks, et
cetera. Why should we ask for a single or
uniform rate on tobacco." A delegate
wanted to know who could convlnco the
farmers that they were wrong.

Mr. Albert Gompert, or
said: "We know we cannot get the growers
to sgree to anything short of $1 a pound.
What we ought to do Is to try to reach an
agreement of lear men and cigar

Mr. Young, "You can't got the lamb
and the Hon to Ho down together. The
cigar manufacturers don't care whether the
duty is uniform or not."

Mr. Ramon Monno moved to recommend
to Congress a rate or $1 on wrappers, 10
cents on Alters and 15 cents on stripped
Allers." Mr. Van Duzer agreed.

F. R. or Lancaster, was
immeaiaioiy ana uoanuy in a concurrent
mood. "Speaking for the growers or Lan-
caster county, I want to aay that we be-
lieve that protection protects. Wo believe
in a speclflo duty but we don't want It to
be horizontal. We bellove In a high tariff.
Wo don't bellove a low uniform duty
would help us. I am striking at Sumatra
tobacco. Last year we raised 45,000 cases
of leaf which would have been available
for wrappers, but which was replaced by
the Importation of Sumatra.'

Mr. Julius Beer moved as a substitute to
Mr. Monne's amendment to nsk for a rate
ofS5 cents for Allers, and 00 for stripped
Allers. Mr. Charles L.' Holt objected to the
phraseology or Mr. Beor'a motion, and said
that tobacco did not submit to arbitrary
classification. " I tnlnk the
or the farming districts are likely to have
their way with Congress, and that they
will secure the passage of any law that
tbey may favor. If we could got thorn to
agree to a form or law, leaving the rates to
be fixed, It would be o good
thing." To see If ho had any support, ho
asked tbat a separate veto lie taken as to

of the la .v. Van Durer sec-
onded the motion and then voted against
it, the veto being In the nega-
tive Mr. Monno offered amendments to
his amendment, and finally withdrew all
in disgust.

Mr. Van Duzor re vlo wed the amended
motion that the duty on wrappers be SI,
on stripped wrappers $1,50, 35 cents on
flllors and 50 cants on stripped tillers.
This was carried as follows :

The Chemung Valley Tobacco Growers'
association : Aye.

The New York State Tobaoco arowera'
association : Ayo.

Tho Tobacco Growers' as-
sociation : Aye.

Tho Tobacco Trades' asso-
ciation: Nay.

Tho Legal Protective Association or
Cigar Nay.

Tho Now York Lear Tobacco Board or
Trado: Ayo.

Mr. Young's original motion as amended
was then put and lost. Tho Tobacco Jour-na- l

rays that the conferonco rosulted In
nothing, and that the votes of Vau Duzer
and Fenner should not have been counted,
as both had declared tbat they hud no
right to veto for their associations.

A NEW CAMP INSTITUTED.
Wiishlneton Camp P. O. 8. or A. Sturtod

at New Holland,
Camp, No. 40, Patriotic

Order Sons or America, was instituted at
New Holland on Monday evening. Tho
offlcers in charge or the Institution were
state president, Mayor Kennoy, or Keading;
state treasurer, Irwin Smith, of Roadlng ;

and they were asslstod by district presi-
dent, E. S. Oclst, ofBluo Ball.

There were forty names on the applica-
tion for charter and or these thirty-thre- e

presented themselves for initiation.
Tho Arst degree of the order was con-

ferred on the candidates by thodegroo staffor Camp No. 227, of Ephrata, In continental
uniform, and the white or second degree
by the staff orTerro Hill Camp, No. 274.

Tho following officers were then Installed
by State Treasurer Smith: Past president,
Dr. D. W. Marshall; president, Samuel
Steffy ; vice president, G. F. Ruth ; inastor
of forms and ceremonies, Dr. J.B. Koehler;
recording secretary, J. L. Williams ; finan-
cial secretary, N.-C- . Ilennlngor; conductor,
W. Y. Pearsol ; treasurer, I. B. Sprechor ;
Inside guard, Georgo H. Bklles; ontsldo
guard, Samuel Davis; trustees, 1). H.
Grube, Dr. J. B. Koehler, D. W. Marshall.

The now camp will meet every Wednes-
day overling, and the neces-
sary for the proper working of the camp
has been ordered.

Delegates were present at the Installation
of the new camp from Terro Hill Camp,
No. 274 ; Ephrata Camp, No. 227; Roadlng,
Nos. 89 and 162: Loysburg, Bedford
county, No. 423 ; and No. 27, of Lancaster.

After the Installation of the officers
speeches were made by Mayor Konney, of
Heading, C. H. Preston, of Terro Hill, and
S, E. Steele, of Lancaster.

Tho nowcainp starts under vorv favora-
ble circumstances, It has among Its mem-
bers prominent young men of Now Hol-
land and vicinity, und will rapidly lucreoie
In mom be rub I p.

Wants to Louru the HuhIiiosv.
Rudolf Ililger, a natlvo of Hcduu on

a wealthy young man,U In
Lancaster. Ills mission In to learn the
tobacco business from an American stand-
point. He Is employed at B. S. Kundig A
L'o.'s warehouse and will remaiu in this
city six months to got as much experience
as possible In tbat time. When ho returns
to Europe be will engage in bulnes as an
Importer of leaf tobacco, with

at Bremen.

Kloutrlo Coiniianloa Want Uamucun,
It Is stated that the electric light compa-

nies In Now York intend to sue the city
fordamagoH sustained by the cutting of
tholr wires. Tho total amount demanded
will, It Is said, be about $3,000,000, part or
which Is for damage to property and part
for loss or business.

A Now Landlord.
Tho tavern license or Clark Bostlc,

Fulton township, has bean transferred to
E, P. Boettc,

&.
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NOT GUILTY OF LARCENY

TRK COURT SO RULES IS A CASE AGAINST

SEWMQ MACHINE AGENTS.

TheDonMidanUTakoaMachtno rrom n
Person to Whom They Lonee It and
aroproseouted-Otho- r Cases Dealuod.

Afonday Afternoon Court
at 2:30 o'clock and the trial of Jamos aud
John Bryson, of Ephrata, for folonlous
entry, larceny and receiving stolen goods
was resumed.

Tho defonse was that the transaction was
properly for the civil and not the criminal
court. The racts as shown by the Brysons
and their wltnessos were tlioso: JamesBryson and Oscar B. Roth wont to the saleof stock iiold by Jamos Campbell at Blrd-tn-Han- d,

and In partnership bought thetwo mules In dlsptito. On the road homo
from the sale, at the request of Roth,Bryson bought the mules, and at
the same time Roth bought a horserrom Bryson. From the tlmo of that sale
It was claimed by the dofenso that Bryson
was the owner of Iho mules, but thev wore
iukuh irom mo moauow in winch they
had been placed by Roth, w ho placed them
In his stable It was hold that Bryson
or his son did not takotho mules from
Roth's stable, Tho theory of the dofense
was that Roth put thorn thorn after Bryson
threatened to have Roth and his oinployos
arrested for taking the mules nway from
the meadow end In order to make out n
case against the Brysons the mules were
putinhlsYdaco, so that It could be shown
that the defendants wore In possession ofthe alleged stolen muloe.

Bryson and his Hotuluiilod all knowledgo
as to the mules getting Into tholr possession.
Thoy tcstlAod that when Roth came to
them a day or two before the mules wore
found In tholr possession, ho said to thorn
that they could have the mules, and they
said to Roth that they had not taken themules away and did not propose to go n.
step for them and while preparing to gef n
nm ui rujuevill 10 gel 1110 II1UIGS DOCK! 1110
muios were romrnod. Jury out.

verdicts op not aitir.TV Kjmmr.n,
A verdict or not guilty was takou In theoasoor commonwealth vs. Georgo Robin-

son, felonious assault and battery, Robin-
son is now in Jail for a term of eighteen
months for a similar offoiuo and Richard
CHIT, the prosocuter, thought ho was suffi-
ciently punished.

A similar disposition Was made or the
owe against Wm. O. Rocso, charging him
with the paternity or Mary Smith's llleglll-mat- o

child. Thu prosecutrix has gone to
Baltimore and roliiHoii to come to Lancas-
ter county to prosecute.

A verdict of not guilty wan ontered In
the fiilso pretouso case against Samuel
Eborsele. Jacob Sonnow was the nrnsn.
cuter mid according to his statement ho
wont to the olllco of Justlco Harmony at
Ellzabfllhtown to have collected a bill or
$2.50. Tho mnglstrato drew up a complaint
of false pretonse and the case was returned
to court. The prosocuter stld thore was
no false pretonse In It and ho never said
there was, but the bluudor of the Justice
cost the county at least' $50.

Tuctday Morning Tho Jury after nn allnight deliberation on the Bryson cases
agreed upon a vordletthls morning. Tlioy
acqutttod James and John Bryson of
folonlous entry, and James of the larceny of
the mules, but convicted him of receiving
stolen goods. A motion was made in ar-
rest ofjudgmotit, nnd reasons will be Aled
for a new trial.

Abram Stlflol, who kept holol at Neffs-vlll- o

botween August 17 and Docembor 10,
was tried for violating the liquor law by
selling on Sunday, Tho case came Into
court on a return made by the constable of
Manholm township, on Information fur-
nished to him.

Tho commonwealth sliowod that whisky
was sold on Beveral occasions at Stlflel's
hotel. Ono party testified that ho got
whisky on Sunday which was paid for
on Monday. Another violation shown
was when a keg of beer was given by
Stlffol to one of his employes and drank
on his promlsos on a Sunday with his
knowledgo, and a third was the testimony
of a party who bought it bottle or boor.

Tho defendant denied that ho had over
violated the Sunday law. On one occasion
when he was called up stairs a party wont
bohlnd the bar, took a bottloof whisky
rrom the Ice box and treated soverat parties
but ho had no knowledgo or this at the
tlmo. He tried to muko It appear that the
Jrosecutlon was the result or splto work,

B. F. Grovo and A. O. Beatty, wore put
on trial for larceny. Those defendants are
agents of the Singer Sawing Machine com-
pany, and occordlng to the tostlmonv or
the commonwealth's witnesses, Mrs. Ella
Miller, or Columbia, In 1881 or 1&0 pur-
chased a machine for $.55. She paid in In-
stallments on the machlno about $38. Iu
Sop'.embor last those parties wont to her
huiao, took this machlno away, and for so
doing wore prosecuted for larceny.

Tho dofense wus that Mrs. Miljor slgnod
a lease at the tlmo she procured the ma-
chlno under which she agreed to pay $3 per
month and the machlno was to remain the
property of the company until paid for.
Sho failed to pay In uccordanro with the
terms of the agrcemont, and when she
bocame In arrears froquent demands wore
made on her for the money duo. Sho
failed to piy and the machlno was taken
away and notlco given to her that she could
hao the machlno when she paid what wus
due on It.

Tho court ruled that thore was no larcouv,
the sowing imnlilno having been lea o I,
and a verdict of not guilty was entoroJ.

A verdict or not guilty was outorod In
the fornication aud bastardy cases against
A. I . Stoler, preferred by Mazlo Shortzlor.
An Indictment was not found until over
two yours after the commission of the
offense and the stituto or limitation was
pleaded by the accused.

cunnENT nusiNRss.
John Goltz. West Hompflold, was ap- -

fminted guardian or Anna Itoliihard, a
egatoo under the will of Samuel Sboch.

AX OLD CITIZEN GONE.
HurrUou McCurdlo, or Ltttlu llrllalu,

Dtosnt Ills Homo.
Harrison McCardlo, an old and well-know- n

cltlzon of Llttlo Britain township,
died at his home near Elam on Friday lost
and was burled thin afternoon at the Llttlo
Britain church. Mr. McCurdlo was Iu IiIh
7Sth year and until recently has enjoyed
oxcelloiit health. Ills death was the resultera paralytic stroke which ho suffered re-
cently, llo was a cai pouter by trodo and a
most excellent mechanic. For many years
ho had held the olllco or assessor, and
latterly that or In both
of which ho proved to be a most effi-
cient and painstaking officer. As a pedes-
trian ho was noted In the lower end,
traveling the township o'er and o'er on
foot und wulklng to Quarry ville to take the
train whouovur ho had business in Lan-
caster. No man was more lilithly respected
In the community in which lie moved.
Mr. McCardlo was a Jofforsouiau Democrat
and took an nrtlvo intorent In polities, as
well a the events of the day. Ifo was the
father of sovou children, all of whom were
present nt his rosldoouco when ho died
except one son, who roitidos Iu the West.

Elootlon ofOnicorM.
At the annual meeting of the .Southern

Mutual Flro Iustiranco company hold nt
Quarryvlllo on baturday, the following
board ol'dlreetors were : Simeon
W. Swisher, B. S. Patterson, Frank Clark,
Dr. H. i:. iUub, and Goo. W. Hensol.
With the oxcoptlon of Jamos Collins und
J. G. McSparran the old iKMrdofnnpralsors
was re cloctod. E. B. Fritz was elected In
the pliuo of Mr. Collins, and W. S. Hast-
ings in place of Mr. McSparran, Tho
board of directors .Simeon W.
SnUhor president. Dr. II. E. Unub secre-
tary, and Goo. W, Housel treasurer,

l'uld the Costs.
Georgo Doorsem, who was arrested sumo

days ugo for creating u disturbance ut
Mtennorchor hall, lias paid the costs before
Alderman Doeu and bottled the case.

Street Commltteo Mooting.
Tho street committee met on Monday-evenin-

but the only business transacted
wa tbt approval of bills.,

' T V - ! . - . i '. jy " s - l JtiJu"' 'ilrV ljt.A - . ,MWVv- - ,T

I """" kntertainment.
A Attomtntiou at the First Presbyi"n nurou.

Tho Christmas entertainment or theI Irjt Presbyterian Sunday school waa holdon Monday evening In the lecture room ofthe church. Thorewasalarge attendanceand all the participants did well.
Tho exorcises wore oponcd with the sine- -

--- V' """ " firayor. ueoriioA. Lane, esq., the superintendent of theschool, conducted the following nro-gram-

Recitations, Mary Fry, Cotesto
Htauflor, Mary Rose; hymn, infant de-
partment; recitations, Anna Lano,Iaiim Hl.l.lli. xr.lu.1 ir..n.l . U...J.. : Z
tatlonajAdella Best, Ella Eagles, Blnncho
Lute Tho participants In the programme
wore mainly the scholars of the Sunday
school, and all acquitted tbemsolves very
admirably,

At the conclusion of the exorcises thefollowing oraons wore presented withbooks for attondlng every Sunday in theyear : Kato Deremer, Irene Brandt, Major
Charles M. Howell, Horace Wclchans,?y Slaymakor, Orant Johnson, Mngglo
King, Minnie Holm, Mary King, MiriamIlerr, Carolyn Horr, Mary Hoover, Allce
Coleman, Mary Dalton, AnnloKlug.L'luior
King.

TllA fllHAtvltl, ..Ajttfn.1 tl. ..- -, t.l
foctly: Mngglo Pondorgnst, Kntlo Wilson,Anna Rauch, Amy Host, May Rolna-h- l
and Ella Lngloa. They wore also pre-
sented with books.

Fourteoti scholars wore meritoriously
mpntlouod for having brought Iu now
scholars.

Granted By tHo Resistor.
Tho following lotters wore granted by

Iho rogtstor or wills for the woek ending
Tuesday Docembor 31 1

Administration William Todd, d,

late orSadsbury township ; Lewis
A. Todd, Cecil county, Md., and Town-o-

II. Todd, Sadsbury, administrators.
Eliza Eshleman, deceased, late of Dru- -

......mnrA tnuriiulil,...... tanj.1. ,,,11 lk.i..... i.w ....,,, wnv,,,, ailicillllll, uru
jnoe,.nmmnel-KshlenMi- if Strasburg,
administrators. - -- "- "

M IflhllAl HnvilA. iltuu.u.1 1tM .. T "?k

caster city; Mary Snyder, city, admlnls- -

Kokman, dpeosod,Jttte-o- f, SUM- -

Strasburg township, administratrix.
Georgo Grolh, deceased, late or Lancastercity 1 Charlos Groth, city, administrator.Tkstamkntaiiy Jano A. Edor, d,

late of Marietta; John Edor,
executor.

Margaret Grlfnth, decoased, Into of East
Lampeter township; Calvin Cooper nnd
Annle E. Conrad, Hast Lampoter, oxocu-tor- s.

Andrew Shnwbnch, deceased, Into ofStrasburg township 1 Amos, Reuben and
Audrnw Hhawbach, Strasburg, oxocntors.

A Now Lot ter-C- ur rlor Resigns,
The first break in Poslmastor arlost's

now force of lottor-carrle- occurred
when Elinor E. Groonnwalt, one of the
men appointed from the First ward,

Mr. GreonawuU wont to Major
Grlest this morning, and, In a stralghfor-war- d

manner, told him how attain stood.
He aald ho was an applicant fortho position
nt one time but or late had abandoned the
Idea. On account or his connection with
the labor movement be did not think
ho ought to aeeopt a position under
elthor or the political parties. He
In not now a dyed - In - the -- wool
Itopubllcan as he once was. and
ho preferred to be Independent. Ho did
not think he could be ir ho took a position
of the kind. After hearing his statement
Major Orlost accepted his resignation. No
one has yet been appointed to take hla
place, but It Is bollovod that Herbert Gast,
of the Second ward, will be the lucky man.

Thoy Cavo a Ltvoly Play.
lAst ovonlng the very llvoly comedy-dram- a

of "Uoubcn aiuo," which Is F10I
Marsdon'H dramatization of "Tho Bush-ranger-

and " Gold Huntars," was given
In the opera house to a right largo nudl-cuc- o.

Tho play Is foil or stirring scones,
and In one act every man has a knife as
largo as a acytho, a revolver or a gun.
Thoro Is a great display of nrtlUorv.but not
so iiiui h shooting, although the bed men
are villainous looking oneugh to be shot at
every moment. An altompt Is made to
rtrlng a hero to a canvas tree, but another
baid man bobs up In tlmo to cut the rope
with a rifle ball, and the audleiico misses
the oxocutlon. A duel with knives was
exciting, aud the play had the amount or
ginger In It that the gnllory occupants llko.
Tho boys yelled and shouted, but the truth
Is that the piece was very trashy. Johnnlo
Prlndlo was runny ns Jleubtn Glue, the
Yunkco.

a Holiday.
Persona who have business to attend to

should remember that It Is a
legal holiday. Tho majority or the places
of buslnoss In the city nnd all of the banks
will be closed. At the postofllco Sunday
hours will be observed and thore will be
no doll vorlos by the carriers.

This morning u uumbor of farmers came
to town with marketing to attend the Cen-
tral market which they supposed would be
held No chaugo has boon made
and It will be hold morning aa
usual. City councils do not observe
holidays, and they will moot
ovonlng as usual.

....
Aldormau llurr'a Court.

Henry Starr woh arrested on Monday by
tfftistablo Prlco for defrauding W. W.
Aument out of n board bill. When taken
to Aldormun Burr's office Starr agreed to
pay the claim and all costs. Ho did so and
was discharged from custody.

Frank Long and Eugene Snyder, ar-
rested by Constable Price, were sent to Jail
for C days. .

An Bntortnlument.
Tho Sunday schools or Olivet Baptist

church, on Vino street, und of the Freder-
ick street mission, will utilto In a Christ-
mas entertainment this oveulng at 7:3Q
o'clock, luthochurch on Vine street. A line
prcgrninmo has been prepared.

WntcU Night Services.
Watch night sorvlcos will be hold this

ovcnlug Iu Trinity Luthoran,the Methodist,
Church or God, Moravian and other
churches. Between 11:30 nnd until the
Now Year comes In thore w III be gjocIal
services.

Conuronsman Lecture.
Congressman Broslus will deliver an ad-

dress In ton's Lutheran church at
on Friday evening. Ills

subject Is "Tho Ship's Path, or Dangers
Ahead." Tho proceeds will be applied to
Sunday school purposes.

Micnnerchor Kntortuliimout.
ThememborMofthoLancastorMicnnerchor

will remain up to soe the Now Year come
in Tho thirty-secon- d children's
entertainment will be held und It promises
to be very entortulnlng,

A Reporter blclr.
A. M. Slade, a member of the AVw J

reportorlal staff.lcft for homo this morning.
II 11 wus suddenly taken 111 nnd the gripmay have another victim,

York Lnuioii lu Town.
Missus Llzle Craver and Annle Loucks,

two well-know- n young ladles of York, are
In Lancaster spending nomo tlmo with
Mrs. John Slough, of North Qucon street.

PruHontod With Turkeys.
P. B. Shaw, general umuagorof the Edi-

son electric llglit company, has pres.on(nl
each of his men, twenty in all, with a Hue
largo turkey,

.

Ilore on Uuslnosx.
E. D. Zolglor, esq,, of the York bar, was

111 court today as counsel for the defond-aut- H

lu a sewing machlno controvorsey.

Mado an Ausluument.
A. T. McClelland, of Sadsbury towushlp,

made an assignment y for the benefit
of creditors, to Tho. J, and James P.
Majah, of SeAUbury township. " '
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ATTACKED ON THE STRI

AN UOFFEMMG CITIZEJf IIATEM II
EARLY EVEMfl. dM

--1Isnao atonor la Choked, KlokedVI
l'nnohcd by an Unknown Man

Anylays Him Twice On Mei

A- -... u... .... vy
a uuiinmi. wnirn li--i - JSy

been oqualled In Lancaster In a inn 1

occurred Monday evening in one on
principal streets. An lnoffcndlng
was attacked and beaten In a aha
mHnnOr Wlthnnt atltr n.BA MnJ 1.1. .
ant escaped. Tho victim of the attack 1
jwwu oionor, or 0. 353 North tstreet, who is employed In the wood I

lt)B Works Of PhlllliT.nl, mltot- - f
Is a quiet man, who attends to hie own!
me...............T.rr &? J

w, mm, rwuKin no onec
uuiiHnmiwuyiiosnouhlbe soabuse.!.

It was abont 5 o'clock last evening si
Air. Stonnr atnnnn.1 oa.Ii T .Cl.u
Ho Went out tlin Imnlr waw an.I miUtZ
Christian street towards Walnut on?)
Way homo. In thA ktmnt. nhlrh la n.Mand In fact is no more than an alleyj
va m:: k z"" "".ur" ra,.n........ ,,, uiui i vi in name ana" yo got you now." Ho attempted tot
iiuiu 01 Air. moner, nut an old man. 1

passing along at the time and the mldesisted. Mr. Stonordld not know tj
10 mKO or the occurrence, but sups
that he m silt have been ml tali an fnV.
one olse by his would-b- e assailant,,'
nun n iimn Bomewnai larger man nin
wiui rwi nair anu lace. 1;

iiii.owiiorwunv 10 nis noma ana;l
mussing worn uown street to the J

store of Kirk Johnson, on West
street, to attend to some business, nilmauiiHi inoro somewhat longer than 1

Intended and about a Quarter bef
o'clock started for linmn A a ha nanurry 110 wonvup .Marital street on"
uu run. 110 passed along

"uwi vnntBBtn11 lltyiiiuii no was crossing, wnen he
simiigor, wno nau stopped himthe ovonlng, or a man that ans
exact doscrlntlon. The follow
samp remark as before and Mr.;
inou w stop out or ins way. He 1

ble to do so, however. aa the
caught him by throat, and"
rnoKing mm with one hand,
him twice In the breast from th at
which blow be Is sore to-da-y. .lav
siruggio Mr. Stoner was brought Uti
kiii'uw, mm wnuono'was in mat peal
the stranger kicked him twlce'TiT
nnaomen, injuring ,111m very eetlMr. Stonor kept strustallnst (0 vet- -

and upon regaining his feet not loose
the grasp or the man; not until he
lost ma conar, necKtie and front'nun, wnicn mo stranger tore on, '
unimng nis rrecuom Mr. Htoner 1

oturKoi street and the man ranvU
uuenuiut lowarus rrince. Mr. bumvery excited state Went homn nd-.- a

the circumstance to hl lamllv. .w--

It seems straniro that anoh a riarlnat 1
rngo as this could he perpetrated Ml

ii oariv iiour ana in sucn a pro
place. Mr. Stoner cannot tell what 1
objector the man In attacking hint,!
aatd nothing after making the Bra ran
ii may nave oeon lor roDDerr. M Mhave taken Stoner Tor some other
whom ho wanted to whip. $$

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS. .

Thomas W. Jeffries, of Phlladeta
;. ii

invauu, nangod hlmsoir near 1

night. s,
ii.i ... , .. .iiS.iiumiiiuu xorier anu wunswioiee;

hard, Parker and Carney, of ,1
Were convicted y or conspiracy. I

frnud. This makes five aldermen
vlctcd or receiving money to settle
liquor selling rases. The others ujsorvlng terms in the

Thirty faralllos of norlem, N. Y.7
ronderod homeless Ly.flre this men
Tho flro started by the overturning
pan 01 mi on 1110 ground noor or the
storyapartmont hoes 1. Lots, ft0,00fV- -

ivov. rtiiuam vy. ration, preauiei
Howard University at Washington,
niuueniy ni wosuioul, PI. J,, UU
from congestion or the lungs. s

While four boys between tbea
six and eight ycare were playing 1

mo ougo 01 u sauu uauK in Jackson,,!
yuaiuruuy wu oaiiK cavea in, oar,
under about ten foot of eand.
oxtlnct before they could be got out';

Prof. M. G. Blalno. aired 08. orthe--1

training school near Salem, Oregon,
urotner or James u. uialno, died last 1

after a day'a illness.
In Indianapolis a satisfactory test'-'- f

maaooia now process or making j
boarth steel. A syndicate renreeM
115,000,000 has been formed to operate

the vionna board or health has or
the schools closed on account of the'
enza. Hospitals are so crowded!
special structures for grip patient
Doing num. Thoro has been no la
In the uumbor of cases in Paris. Th
ployesorthe English government:
in London are suffering from infla

Two engineers and a baggagemuiwt
killed In a wreck near Kokomo, Ind.il
morning. Two passeuger trains on
Pnn HniiiltaraUrnnil rnllliltvl. ""--

Mr. Paruoll has InttriLoto hrTcouii
obtulu for him as soon as possible a
tlonto apposrand defend himself 1

the charges or Captain O'Shea'e suit
divorce. s.

Tltn Mmntnu a T.I.apI IIim. hIhm
I...pIa.1 l 11'...ImiI.I.., A 1.1.... .
uuiiwi iu un.Miiiioics- vuwojr
iKKiywus luapoiishod pine coffin 1

small brass plate, and wreaths from
Tennyson and Miss Browning lay MM
lid. Wreaths were scut by many wm
people. ?:

Ou Friday the twelve prisoners iftl
jail at Now Laredo, Moxlco, left the
sos and came over to the American
the river beyond Mexican Jurisdiction.

Metal weighing 71 tons fell npoa'J
men who wore weighing It In Toronto
morning. Two wore killed and two 1

IrJured. Tho scales broke. tit
A rumor that Mr. Randall Is we

denied by the announcement thet
much better aud at work on hla cor
denco.

Tho Now York bureau of vital 1

reports 100 deaths in the 21 hours
ut noon, an increase of 100 per cent 1

the average. The increase Is In pneume
bronchitis and consumption and the'i
is blamed.
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ITUAIllAn IU1IAUUIO, grd
I Washington. D. C, Dec. 31-.-
I I Eastern Pennsylvania : Cokl,
I woatiier iair wearner.

rising temperature on odneaday j -

easterly winds. Jj
.
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To Tnko the Place 01 striker. 4.:

A big strlko Is expected araoug the
positors of the Philadelphia iYtl
other papers or that city ht er
morrow. Tho Press is preparing Jet?.
event, and Wm. itobb, their agent.' at
hero yesterday to secure printers. He
at noon taxing with him
Loveruood, If. D. Heltahue and n
man named Huber, three print'
largo numuerni union primers
inu Muuuii ui ii, ana among ween
man who baa been working on .the
Thero they met Robb and had a very 1

discussion with him until Officer li
quieted them. Tho Union printer
Inclined to guy the men who r
10 runauoipma auu luu.iauvr.
anxious to get away as eariy m
The train was ueiayea iu in m
count of alight aoaideat to th
1 M.al


